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Oregon Symphony Orchestra
“A country without a rich, supported, appreciated, followed, cultured energy is a very sad country”

Sir Mark Elder
Music Director
Hallé Orchestra

June 15, 2018
The New York Times
Boston Symphony Orchestra’s Financial Impact upon their State?

$ 261 MILLION annually!

April 2018
Study by Stephen Sheppard
Professor of Economics/Williams College
The Arts in Chicago’s Loop District has a Financial Impact of $2 BILLION

Study from April 2018
Chicago Loop Alliance
ICSOM’s new online Conductor Evaluation Program
ICSOM

Seeking to improve diversity in our orchestras

Establishes minority caucus within ICSOM membership

Details at www.icsom.org
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CINCINNATI
August 22-25

TODAY
Welcome New Delegates!
"Orchestras of Note"
Tour of Cincinnati’s Music Hall

— All Week —
Presentations
Important Topics
Making connections

Saturday
August 25th
100th Birthday
Leonard Bernstein